Won't You Meet Me at Murray's
FOX TROT

Moderato

I'm going to sing you a song
Just as I'm strolling along.

I'm in a hurry to go
I'm headed for Murray's.

Won't you meet me at
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Murray's When the weather is fine — Won't you meet me at

Murray's The best place to dine — When you're tired and

hungry And your spirits are low — Then you'll always find

Murray's The best place to go — The boy friend'll like it

WON'T YOU MEET ME AT MURRAY'S
The girl friend as well The good things they serve you

You never can tell If you want to be happy

And you want to feel good Say you'll meet me at Murray's

Where the middle name's food Won't you meet me at food

WON'T YOU MEET ME AT MURRAY'S
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